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Lk has gone to Portland on

I'P . ........ i....i
id Mrs. Frank kikiiibccibhiuu
jrthatPrineville.

Read and their
ma .iiid. -

UddatiRhter, Louise (JHborn,

t Prineville to spend the three

lebration.

ind Mrs. Grover Fulkorson, oi
i,i!nnn. nru viHitinir at the

f Charles Ortinan, near Madras.

ilkcrson Isanleccof .Mr. urunnn.

Iew postofTice has been
Onal City, with M.

as postmaster,

Iasscl
eyes tested free. A

Optical goods at Mrs.
B. Crosby's, Madras, ure.

rew Morrow, the well
sheep man, and Mrs.

1 G. Dougall, the Lamonta
I foaeW ivprfl married at
mi vvuvi.w. , . , . - -

Ind on Thursday of last

A. P. Seyhold, formerly
Keeper for the Central Ore- -

ftlercantile Co., and Miss
Osborn of Culver, are re- -

tohave heen married in
land last Sunday.

p. Wade Siler and her sis- -

fliss Carrie Castleman, ar- -
I here from Spokane on the
h of July, to join Mr. Siler.

'will make their home in
Bew cottage on south Main
It which Mr. Siler has had

since coming here.

e public Installation of of- -
iof the Independent Order
3d Fellows of Ml. Jefferson
e No. 19G at Madras, Ore- -
which was to have taken

I last night, was postponed
next Wednesday evening,

Committee.

Twins
to the wife of N. P.

Fn, near Madras, Monday,
!3. twins, a boy and a girl.

Uecrinir hmil
I Rood rcpair; also mowing; mn- -

B - "" ibku ior sale or tradeI orC. K. Louckn, Madras.
f!3-p-

Salt In u. o...
2?VM, of 11,0 fipec- -

by tlio fact
In.,,. . '' 1,1111 "10 three mil- -

" w,lKra of a unit of
!"' n liiitiiT,.,,.,iii.i .......

t k
?1 u,!le or a l'",lllle yw

the yellow iIuuh of so-"th-

spectroscope. Indeed, bo- -

I ilH,riU f " C0,,,"10 BUlt

U,n..t:U.u.t t0 Impossible
Num line wu,cU uoua uot allw

H OWNERS

L0K HERE

yOy n&U OREQQN

The Horse's Hard Corn Spots.
IIojw often got droonv In thn tnnnr

mysterious sort of wny. Closo aonrch
'

will Bhor that tlio llttlo holes la tho
nkln on tho undcrsldo of tho front
legs nro plugged up. A good hard
nibbing with a cob dipped In vinegar
will loosen them up, and mighty soon
l,i hog tho old self ngntn after you
grenso nnd salvo tho plnco with lard.
Thoso blind cyo hnrd corn spots on
horacH' front legs havo been nn over- - )

lasting puzzjo to horsemen and sports.
It in only tho shrunken remainder of
whnt nge.i ngo was n skin outlet same
ns In hogs. New York Press.

Something rong.
Bho had just returned from a shop- -

'

ping tour tired, but radiant.
IIo had just returned from tho of-flc- o

tired, but well, tired.
Quivering with delight at tho nrrny

of samples snipped from rolls of dress
goods, fllio emptied the contents of her
purso Into her lap. There wan a metal- -

lie sound. A look of dismay crossed
her face.

"There!" sho exclaimed. "I just
knew thero wan something 1 had for-
gotten to buy."

"What wns H. dear?" ho asked with
an assumption of Interest.

"I'm suro I don't know," she replied
petulantly, "but I find I havo u half
dollar left!"-N- ew York Times.

Hawthorne and Dueling.
It has been thought by most of Haw-

thorne's biographers that his theory of
tho fntnllty of acts was founded large-
ly upon a tragic experience of his own
life. In the belief that a young lady
whom he well knew had been Insulted
ho challenged the supposed offender to
n duel, but was prevented from carry-
ing out his purpose by his friends,
I'lerco and Cllley, who showed him
that tho supposed Insult was entirely
mythical. A few years later Cllley
was himself challenged by n political
enemy, and the fact that Hawthorne
had been willing to tight a duel Is
said to havo persuaded lilm not to de-

cline, and his opponent killed him.
From Ersklne'a "Leading American
Novelists."

Evelyn and the Simplon Pass.
Tho Simplon pass was n famous

highway of travel long beforo Napo-

leon constructed tho highroad. Milton
camo homo that way from his grand
tour, and so did John Evelyn. The lat-

ter traveler went In fear of his life,
not only expecting avalanches to fall
on him, but being npprehenslvo lest
bears nnd wolves should Issue from
tho caves In tho precipices and assail
him. Tho only actual harm which hap-

pened, however, was that his compan-
ion's dog killed a goat belonging to one
of the peasants and that heavy com-

pensation had to bo paid "n pistole,"
says tho diary, "for tho goat and ten
moro for nttempUng to rldo away."
Exchange.

The Difference.
"No, sir," said tho clerk to his em-

ployer, "I don't think there's anything
unreasonable In my asking for an In-

crease of salary. You may remember
that you promised mo a ml so when I

had been with you a yenr."
"1 know I did." rejoined tho em-

ployer, "but didn't I mako it condi-

tional on your giving me every satis-
faction?"

"And in what way, sir, haven't 1

given you satisfaction?" asked tho
clerk.

"In what way?" replied the employ-

er, with u Bhow of anger. "Do you
think for u moment you ure satisfying
mo in asking for aji Increase of sal-

ary?' Wusp.

A "Friday" Ship.
A true story Is told or a skeptical

Massachusetts captain who way back
In tho early years of the republic do
termlned to exhibit the fallacy of the
Friday superstition. He contracted on
a certain for tho building of a
ship, ttnd it was arranged that the
keel of this vessel was laid on Friday,
that she was launched on u Friday,
named Friday, commenced loading on
u Friday and hauled Into the stream
on the Bame day of tho week. To udd
to tho possibilities of disaster, a negro
cook named Friday was engaged, nnd,
thus fully freighted with tho sinister
name, the Friday sailed on a Friday,
bound to n port In the West Indies.
From that day to tlds no tidings of
tho 111 fated craft have been received.

Japanese Buddhists.
Japaueso Uuddhlsts havo n word,

"nazorneru," which Is translated by

tho dictionaries as "to imitate," but it

has tho esoteric mennlng of "to sub-

stitute In Imagination ono object or

nctlou for another, ho ns to bring
nbout some magical or miraculous re-

sult." An example of this Is laying a
pebble beforo tho linage of Huddhn
to show that you would llko to build
n temple In his honor If you were rich
enough and making a bookcase

which contains tho (1,771 vol-

umes of tho Uuddhlst canon nnd
earnestly wishing that you had time
to read them, by which you acqulro
the sumo merit In tho eyes of heaven
as If you did read them.

DON'T BE ENVIOUS.
Crush all envy out of your heart.

The envious person is in pain upon
all occasions which ought to give
him pleasure. The relish of his lite
is lost, and the objects which admin-

ister the highest satisfaction fi thoso

who are exempt from this passion
give the quickest pangs to persons
who are subject to it. All the per-

fections of their fellow creatures aro
odious. Don't be envious.

I

rm -
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HEAD
Now is the time to place your orders for Harvesting Machinery. We are always ready
to greet you, figure with you and give you any information regarding farm implements and
harvesting machinery with all the latest improvements. Do not fail to call on us or
write to us for quotations before buying elsewhere,, we can save you money. We are
!QCj agents for the following linse:

McCormack Headers

and Binders
ALL KINDS OP REPAIRS

Meyers Deep Well

Pumps

Monarch Steel Ranges

MADRAS,

A Woman and a Trunk. '
Griggs Weren't you surprised that

the customs inspector didn't lind thoso
things you smuggled In? liriggs Oh,
no. My wife stowed them uwoy. Shu
can pack things in a trunk where Hint

can't even find them herself. Boston
Transcript.

Knowledge Came Too Late.
Flgg I've been boarding now for

ten years. Fogg Then you don'c
know whut It Is to have a home?
Flgg Oh, yes, 1 do. It was when I
had a home that 1 didn't know what
It, was to havo one. Boston Tran-
script.

Homing Pigeons.
Ilomlnc niireous are not only en

dowed with marvelous speed, but with
great endurance. Some yeurs ago a
bird belonclnir to the' late Ivlm: En- -

ward, who wus a creat nlgcon enthu
siast, made a record lor 510 miles at a
velocity of 1.1J07 yards a minute.

Varnished Butter.
Ruttcr is preserved In Frauce by

varnishing it. Tho vnrnlsli is a very
strong sirup, which Is applied warm.
Tho heat melts the. surface of the but
ter, which mingles with the sirup.
The latter sets very rapidly and covers

tho butter with u crystalline layer.

His Sense of Touch.
"Some men have the sense ol touch

developed to an extent that fa little
short of phenomenal."

"Yes. indeed! There's Closeuoy. ior
Instance. I've known him to say he

hadn't a cent before 1 opened my

lips." j
All For the Best. f

"Why do tho roses fado slowly

away?' she inquired poetically.
"Well." replied young

man. "when you think it ovur It's all

for the best. It's more comfortable to

have them fade, slowly away than to
go off all of a trodden, like a torpedo."

Her Matrimonial Experience.
Making his rounds in an isolated vil

lage, the census taker gave vine of his

otllclal papers to a woman, that she

might nil In the required answers. One

of the questious, Instead ef reading

"Married or single." read "Condition

as to marriage."" The woman tilled In

the answer tlrus:
"Awful hactl up before. Wuss after."
Loudon Bystander.

Calendars of tho Aztecs.
Calendars are probably the oldest

form of literature In the world. The
cards "which appear Uy the millions in

all civilized countries, nowadays havo

thelc counteiKut among (ho most an-

cient knowu races. Tlio Aztecs, for ex-

ample, wwvo well supplied with calen-

dars, aui several of them have been

presetted to this day. They were pub- -

llslinl In slnnn nild Set Up ill pUbllC

places

city plals at low cost

llitwi

Notice for Publication
iMilntdl Tnift

I'l'HUC lANll 8AI.K

of tin' Interior, t'nlteil Ktntca
I.iiml Olllce Ht The DhJIi-- s Oregon June nth 1911.

Nutli't' in hereby Kl"H that, as directed In
the Comiiiihsloiier of the lieneriil Lund Ollice,
uiidor im Islons of ct of Congress npproieri
June Ti, W, (III Stilts., 517). we will offer nt pu-

blic sole, to the lilglii-.i- t bidder, itt a li o'clock
a. m. on (1m- - 7lh iliiy of August l'Jll. at this
olllci-- . the follow ini;-dec- bed land- - NWU
HWii, and SW'U SWSii, See. 35 T. 10 South K.
If, Kaxc V. M., No. OTOSX

Any persons claiming ndversely the above-deM-ribe- d

land are Bdvlied to Die there claims,
or objections, on or bctore tho time designated
,,)r'nl- -

C.W.MOOBK.
Kegiiter.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lund

OUU-!- ) at The l.ile., Oiegon, luiio X,,
I'll j.

Notice is hereby given that Davt'd
Vaimhan. of Madras Oregon, who on
Maich U'.lth, 1110, ii it, le home-lea- d. No.

for nwj4 sec II, tp 11 s. r 12 i;, v in,
lias Hied notice of inlt-iitio- to make linal
commutation .proof to establish claim to
the and above, described, heloie Jlowijid

V Turner, U. n. Uoinmissioner, in m
ollice at Madias Oiegon, on the l.--t day ol
AllimM, l'.MI. :laliuaill. names ii

neses: N . u. .woemi , ""7", ,rl;
U. B. Mel.ain, Torsten T. .lubetli, al!
Madras, Oiegon. C. . Mooui:.

jill-JJ--

Notice of Contest
'

j OflllO--1-

Department of the Interior, United Stales
Olllce. The Dulles. 0 '

To IIKS.IA.M1N U Illl'l1!'.! hAU
iff Madras. (Jontestee- -

You are hereby notified that ( eorge Irwin,
iVlio 'IvfH Madras, Oiigon, as Ills post oiUce

lies-- , did on March 1911, tile In tl.W
oilil-- bis duly eorrol-orate- application to co

t and becure me "lli
honieslead. Kntry No.- -- -- . Serial N d lb

miulo Match a, mm, for uh14 "ecrion 1.,

TmvnslilV. 0 S. Ilange IS. K . aillanu-lt- Merl

d a .1 s groundv for b s eontc--t he allege-t- l
U s 1 eutrvmall lias never e.lal.ll.he.l an,

the cultivated or In.lence on land or
..roved the same In any manner and

aban.loned said land lor more than six

further l.olllU--l H.it the
llugatiousvvlll be tal-e-n b this oll.ee a--

sa.,
I K beee coi.feed by y.m. and Jim " I I

with.. 1
be canceled tnerei.n.ler"Vi.,; ..i-- rlLrht 10 be heard therein, either

Jh- ore this olllce or on appeal. I m I to

ullhln menly ilas alier th.olllce"ll'l ITU publication of this nonce, us s . u .

',. A- vonr answer uin er oath, specillcally
resi'ondli.g to these allegationsimIm ' hnc H to II I eX iteHt r if j ei fall within that time

.lui" pioof that you haveI, s ol ct either!' aiiMvver on said contestant.. . ur
ncrLoi or by registered mail, ll thisseivlce

'. d" y l of
el.of siVer the co.ile.-lu.-it in Per.-o- n, .roo

""rvico nu-- t be either tlio said coutestal. s

e "n. t U iliihiaviV mu-- t lle!l

by the ,,ol.naSler' receipt for the

letter. . .....,..,, ullu..r Hie name of
Vim s 10.1111 siu.B i

11... o Vonlc.. to which you ueMre .......e
ticca to bu sent .

(, w MOOHK.
itegister

jlalo ot llrst luibllcfttlnn, Juno 1, 1911.

i. " second " .,
third
fourth "jl

nvOM'H'" Vice Pre,. L. M ..rnriFLI1 1 bee. 1
, ... ham. P

I. H. Abftradt Go.

Oregon

Ctd flock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully pa.d up.

Abstract, of title to H P'0 'T' .
copies of all records audI

pbouwCarcMly prc

t o

l.r,

and BINDERS

!

4
4

and

Prices from

$65 and Up.

KNOWN throughout the world for durability, satisfac-
tion and the only steel ranges that have duplex dou'ule
draft applicances. On exhibition in our center aisle.

CENTRAL OREGON MERCANTILE COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'"YouueVhr-r'e'ore-.

CWONDERLEY.

The Haner- -

50

Fairbanks Morse

Stover Engines

E. E. Echelberger

BUILDING

OREGON

CONTRATOR

Plans and Estimates Furnished
Office at Robinson's Garage

MADRAS, OREGON

ttni nn mi nu hh an im- -

3

- u iiH im- -

Iron Beds, Tables and Dressers
To make room for new stock. Special dis-

counts given in addition to the fine premiums we
are now giving away. Save your tickets they
will get you something for nothing. : : :

LOUCkS BROS.

jk. OijA jV At 1A1 tXU tfk J1c jflr JV iW T Uifk fk A JV jOi MkjAufl iAa

Use Crosby's Foot Lotion

FOR

Sore Feet
IT CURES
IT'S A LIQUID

IT NEVER FAILS

Try it for sweating, scalding, foul smelling or burning

feet. If it fails, your money back. TWENTY --

FIVE CENTS by mail gets a bottle worth $5.00
Give me a chance to prove it.

A. E. CROSBY
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS AND KODAKS

THE DALLES, OREGON

i

1

-- u4e


